YOUR FIRST

30
DAYS AT
EXP
1. Meet your Onboarding Specialist. These folks 9. Build a wealth chart and put it on your wall.
will be the connection to the on boarding

10. Don't loan wolf it. Get help and accountability.

process at eXp. Work with the BREG team

11. Utilize your sponsor & up line to help you

admin@BREGTEAM.com for cards, signs, etc.

follow up.

2. Plug Into eXp world. Download the eXp world 12. Attend or start a lunch and learn
to your computer. Login and get comfortable.
3. Set up KVCore CRM & Website. This is your

13. Set up your 12 week plan: Unlike annual
business plans, the 12 wk plan will help you hyper

lead gen website and CRM eXp provides as part focus your efforts in 12 weeks vs 1 yr.
of you joining. import leads and SOI.

14. Duplication is how you grow. How you show up

4. Start eXp training in the eXp world: There are will be how your organization shows up.
weekly trainings inside the eXp world

15. What's your big vision? Write down your

auditorium. Once you join, you'll get access and personal and professional vision, put in on your
email reminders.
5. Build list of 50 agents. It is important to build
your list of 50 agents you'd like to work with.
6. Join the BREG weekly zoom calls. You'll get

wall. Read it everyday.
16. What's your rev share look like 6 months and
12 months from now?
17. Success formula is 2-10-40. Prospect 2

access to the BREG weekly zoom training calls. agents/day 10/wk 40/month.
Join and show up.
7. Join the BREG mastermind Facebook Group:

18. This formula should lead to 3-5 month. These
folks will be the connection to the process at eXp.

This is a group of likeminded agents around the 19. Attend online eXp events.
country sharing best practices for getting

20. Remember to attend weekly BREG zoom call

listings.

and weekly trainings in eXp world and our team.

8. Set your ideal weekly schedule: It is important
to set up your ideal week to help block your
calendar for prospecting and appointments.

